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ta detraythePapoaofNGuiot'wb i d" bliead a eIoqnentùta sofWhIChttu with enr notrabng p bycory on to nd A DOWN .TOWN. EROANT
hi ssn ts n a g ro :nD aig passed: sleepless;-nightosådisturbedi by the

f record nader M.;GuIsot'aown b~~~~~~~ad'thàt thone-docu-' mièe oisêèrýive Iva vidk u m-Nieotétr:aarecompal tluit' kà jsrtk :wrnrc a SIg asisepsu.ihu:daubi y
-R-. reanrdwsdercnistade s adto bis by a- ladit. dmit'thatperhapi in no country la the service soan "élosa thm gin.n Th moat commo n goniessideres of a sLring chlid, and becom ing

Em tine;ir ' a d theywerinmot only:un- of publio sueérity rore c.stly or wOrS eperformed àau otct1rrh is amuddedn tranaition from a moit convinced that.Mrs. WinllOW's Soothing Syrup was
Th....vr tar mtt . ud. Lamartine works then. 'otheKingdom o Italy-[Tifs Oor, andcold atmospbere, euch as is commonly met with just th thing naeded procred a np for

Tbç goVeroments of, Franace .ansi.Belg r.mare tmutiltibÏd lo nxi L Ahoau sárrs-teyoe a eado ea nanCpn nlsntba e, om hot and dry room ;

atangmng a onference for ihe ilscussion cf the wereBlwayé dlstioguahedu apcies iShn Y - of D ittyrant1Of y ne baui eora di and o'eope engliihintsrb to db tnd'df z o cbiid. Onrachingahome adg egnsating

niutual .commercrial amterestacf the twe céouatries, tnê5 cyenît--wérî--hmit *se Inotât f yecî-luy orap d tôàape ~~ a va otsujta 1dêromch fanfi W it hth a ahirensqatibaveit at!
mdma i atce to b es ooe iarlicv muol cta hseie thora was inwdogmna.. B lis not m0 ganeràlly known that we have ge awodern by accident oorsdr.g tbave.t ndergo ach transi- with what hewhadbdoue,ane refused to haie it ad-

cnsderwbat vdieatiosmay be made f . Ft.otestant, anLamartn alwys x prototype cf him lthe peron of Solinae;the Prefect tions. For example, a lady fres .froma ballrorcm ministered te thé child, as as tas trongly In faoy
Ahw sed by tbe Belgium Parha- eprsed himelf in ters with wich Protèstantism of Syraense. The ancient tyrantoPpressed bisesubjects, drives bomn a ge long distance an a Damsty ntgitio cf Homoopathy. That night the child passad in sut-

menrt,pce'a ilpac gftelg umn from vas con-istetliut' wben stricken:by paralysi -ha and plndered- temple, iobbing Jupiter of his golden winter. la spite ofa comfaortablc cariage aLe ras.fing, ani theparents Without slee.
beng tranfirred te foraigaCompaniesrceie thVisitof th Abbé gse Dudrryaud died in mantle-under tha pretext thet it was too heavy a pirahe cold air cf Deàember or January, and arrives fig utteng

beng transerred toor othe rder cf Oatholiciy. .o, grment for semmer, snd to cold a oovaring for at ho jadd with dancing, and chiledbytheight home thé day following, the fathoer found the baby

The preséent Constitution cf France. bas a . nrter enminent Frenchman bau just closaed is tinter. Our moderr. Dionyins has improved on hi de Ia.. Joyyfully se rushes te ber comafortable bodoi atill verse ; and while contemnplating another aleep-
oubledgin." . t y thé cd smong histe latest Word@ wore thes: predecesor, hobg, althongb ha stripped ain dol of its to find vrmtb, quiet, snd s plessant nook for chat. lans aight, the moher steppe frou e room te a

P esie h .Fsist,.ithasra n p é p aretr, an .d nh d iivd cioa, did not, se far as we know, confiqcte thé Bat sbesoon finis that s Las 'canght a ccrtpt
vo té, hiosb f a dted byt a'or reepolat n,' sain M.rTrplo ucg, ,elece emprehendeat the clothes on people's back; but thon ha ofn od made no may be a fatal one-and then ehe sud ber friend lay tend to Bole demestic duties, and left the father with

votet beth adopted bab oye!'nt! Aebhur or to sa.tb, that ne ony thing vhicb Iaréaliy pretensions ta bing a 'liberal' and libérals natnally theblame st the doorof the chill on eaviing the as. the child. Dring ber absence hé administered a
l'true l the Catechism.' I is a piy that men do not exhibit progress. Whnu the religions orders were ambly-rOom, rather than to the c'mfort of the chau- portion Of thé Seoothing Byrup to the baby, and said

thé .transformation of the deceanial Presidency recognize earlier a fact which they are obliged tte r. abolished lu 1866, sud thé convents plunadered, thé ber of luury. Froin long personae expriance I wo uld nothing. That night ail hands slept veil, anidthe
iintq.au héditsry Emipire by amthér appuiéalte cgniza et lau..than Pretct of Syracuse prohibited monks from ay that no one eingle causea is more frequently in

int aher sfaeitary on tyater vasppalocn at ITaYr' wearirg the habit of their respective orders; the opération te produce catarrhl han .the one.referred ittle fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
unrversal suffrage, thee Constitution was partly . ta . present p:efect, referring tothispdecree, passed, hofte, atcd I entirely Bgree with the remarkof al old The other wa delI hted th 'th enodden and a! n

remodelied by the most easy and ever-ready sapulale.-Matters ae goingermnhad to worse sid, in conformity wi nstructions received from surgeon, cthat Itwouldbe more ensible for individuals decepton pracsiad upn ber,hss coniinned te usé the
process of a ' Senatus Consultiam, and adapted in Italy. Cialdini and dattai are expected sbortly the finistir of the Interiorr, and with the tarests Of te asY they bad bean' catching hot 'whe they faità i rup, uad sufferinug, crying babies ad restleas
te tbe:new state of things. One of those modi- te be caléd into office by the King as a lest resource, public e huitybas now enetfurther that th cou- thalevng e, 'fr catarh, in t sy tat thé nghthavdsapre ingleranftes

ficaion, nt meb émakaiat hé îma wa su e abiet ormai frein due extremi loft cf thé travmuera of Ibis 1mw sa at]bcliable te imprieenmout, bicrught a celd. If va nov pane ta uire w a t eIlbavé dissppoared. A ingle trial cf the Byrup

atpublic..wrks,, hchver former] te hé Italin Obnueore. Bd froe e xainatie ii tender besides snffering the confiscation of their bbits, If the effect of hast upon a cold tisne of the body is, never yet filed ta relieve the baby, and overcome

t .b k wiaha ce with France impossible tencase cf theui- a Ospuchin of Syracuse, then should venture out in we iset ir type in a chilblain. Cbildren may play in hePreiuîicé' of the mother. 25 ents a bottile.

authorized by a law, were benceforward toe h peror a bandouicg rne, wbîch is f from probsbl , bis cowi sud frock, he will fnd himaelf summarily trat and snow for hour, snd yet uffe r comparatively s rb ail Draggil.

ordered by imperial decrees. That new and his ititerest being the other way. The French olea. fripped te bis shirt-and walked off t gaci. Caneot little from chilblains ; they may have frostbiteéfrom Be sure sud cmi fer

haenuedisputed paver cf cmrnaciug publie tiens;hoeeer,vi1I b the tonchatoe cf bis ainecerity, the Florentine Ministry devise any botter means of prolonged exposure; but ibis i. not cbilblain. The l MRS. WINSLOWS OOTHING SYRUP. 1

work wthout plgilative interférencenvascin cf fferthe support th e ciergy ha absolutely necessarv' eecuing public tranquility tbau sncb a measare as latter la most constantly produced by hat being Having the fac-simie of 'Oatis & Parem on the

thé uact pourfl 'einstrumentsfregncefthé neof te the Overnment candidates ; and if the Catbolis this, which bas even diagasted th Riforna, ajournal suddenly impared te chilied extremitie, auch ter, outside wrapper. Ail othera are base imitations.

therms t otporf lnstrue ten rtialee- of France were te atand nentral, there us ne doubt as we know, not very iqueamish where ita is que- fingers &c.-[From '1Thé Restoration cf Healtb, by February, 1868. 2m.
Government. Net enly could thé partial re- that the republicana woud have itaIl their own ay. tion of thé persecution of priests or friars. This Thomas Inman, M. O., lu the Médical Mirror.

building of Paris be defended on eth ground that If the élections are favourable te the Emprerr i ;will arbitrary decreein fact, ean bring forward olaw FOR TROAT DISORDERS ÀND OUGS.

the many railways begun under precedinag Gov- e a very anxions moment for Catholia Enrope, asehete support il. Its ludierons injustice la, basides, e tddRnsrhAnchITrhetSAe Ofe eih

ensiant sei jsI ouletd rquîed mproudMay-ahé bas doua bétons--thutaw soide thé ver>' more triking in a dey vLan aveu>' occantriciry of Cnioi'i<tssibat is viré arrested fer msaultiag Brus ncieTohsaeofrivilté
ernments and just completed required improved mouaby hose votese existe, a m acot contrary to costume us Indulglued in nd tolerated. Tarks in him with a fOre shovel while at bra devotions It uetonfidenc hir efEacy. They htbe
communications, but there ms an undeciable and the nati;mal sense. turbane, Garibaldiens in red shirts, women iab evéry wae an aggrevared casa. But Ml. Cheptank sie tshodony estednd mintan the ood r e n
important poitîeal interet in keeping, at any Wrs AGrNsT ITALY.-During the abort discussion variety of caudal appendago ateir infiateouase tae ge h sdany oar ni thatl ;tle Chppys idnh thyorugh testay aud maintardthé gond reputation

prîce, work and trade going in Paris, ta coun- uon thé prvisional ruppiy for thé net two months prvade au otreets n proevao scarcel an observae dara gise ber e,> gars l tbisc rcasl;lii hea onabusai ber the ave juil arquirear.
terbalance political discontent an.1 the known en- which took place on the 23rdL the depty Giovanni tien, or, ai mois', an ccasional lagh; thé bribren kneer, with a crowd aant the door, gathered h temThes Leengos are prepaid frcrahiecios-

mity of a great part of the tmiddle classes. The Bttista ieeliniltockniphisparable, and prononeed t . Weartheir own dres-a dress neither eccentrie byb is balloeri ad a calli on te Laord tfr- temned rscipa ofr alloviauing BranchialrAffections,
plan bas worked well for a long time ; Paris as sundryi es on Italy, fincial sud politica. 'G- rtartling in a Catholio ad but one familiar to give thi black-earted woman'm' oa therd tel fohr- Astosrene, o e oColis,irritai

really îraproved, lu spite of some blunderIsd vrnment -e sali, as wbeewithm tea r e thandu esa ing s ag thi rin btes famirin o a e ie is bick-i-eredome: uakoheu Ia do . PUBLsa oPeAKER A
manyartsti falts; an, a tamaie ed cf 1970 ; but b>' wba! méas ? B>'avaîiag us!act[- mdks, ain ehin n g Chaopiscltho muraofeeheirtrb ord,' hé toIlea 'nei ,aedhI: quit i- PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISIS

many artistin faulas; ad, as te material activity, of the 180,000,000 of thé regia cointeressala. sud of a sae againsts any fresh infringement of justice nd stand i, and jist tok him a swtpehwith the fla of the will find thoa beneficial n clearing the voice beore

our old French saying, 'Whben the building trade projected ean raised upon ecclesiastical property ; rght, wich may b uperpetrated for theinterests of she anl, sud il do it kLvai p speaing or singing, and relievxug the throt afier

is doing well, every other trade is doing well,' which is as good as saying that it bas te provide for thiv nh pbetty ? amy auuseal exertien cf thé vocal organe, having a

Las be nuni once moueuini andi traie. ordinary expenses by the ail of extraordieary sep- peculiar adaptation tIo affections wbich disturb thé
plies. And what after tha, gentlemen ? After that SWITZERLAND. PAUENTL ArouaoN.-rD Yorkshire a farmer organs ofépeech. Eold a; 25 cents pur box by ail

But there s nothmg perfect in the world, and the abi the end of the world, the déluge, bank- RLIGiOUS AFFAiRs.-.-We learn from our Swiss who was svmpatising with his eighbonr Jones on Dealers in Medicine.
the system. vas sure t lead to great embarrass- ruptey, rain i Net came the po tis tee. Thare cory eédea ofb on, aidith ou o me be
mente, or rathor ta caîtrudicteuy arnd anîmeet u- i3neDOple ln tht Minisiry>'.nuain.thé Ohambér i sec orreaponenat thsr religions afftira la Ibis ceuni r>' . Jactes, ibère le me logs vitheut Bse gain. John,

n o h c dictoryand a otepn- ai n a moat fearful (spavenlosa) political position. are going on from bad te worse. Thé adominable you remenber was always a monstroua eater.' i HAVE YOU A BI0K CHILD ?

superable dfcultioes-first the ihcultyOstopalini did justice te athsbiiitc of the mone at the projects agait social ider proclaimed at Geneva know that,'responded tho bereaved parent ;,' but t Doaes your little one become paler and more ems-
ping, then the dificulty of goig on. To stop or hea cf afftirs. Thé Presidan! et tha cncil, thon in 1867. and laist ear atBearné, sem likoelyte ab think h was laid up s·ith rhunmatism ail the winter, uiaveu; day? Ha. it a bai breat i Des it
even to slacken officiai and artificial encourage he regretted oit teose n that occasion at his post' el apriatité. The Caolgra odésirmanithebete ansud dies just la haying time, is pretty tough, neigh- start and grind ils teetb during slop ? If so the
ment to public oivrks is a hard task in any coun. was a man u firat-rate intellectual dowers Only hie seennihilaia cf the Cabeling bureb, reterbjeg bout Jenkir.s, pretty tough . causé la Woîis, ami thé chili wiil never ha elil l

<isb hiciedstlfg tahtic i beb lhaw&3seemis likel>' te ha cbiais.Thinga sceuaretnrrigue! omadtecil ilnyrb eltl
.tr, andi s this it is a dangerous enterprise.- visd e a sot aef mathmaticS, in ic h te the same state as at the begining cf 1848. Will they are remoed, but b carofel, do not administer

Indeedt be e known throughout very strong, te take te politiCs (Lanughter.).It the monarchial Governments which adjoint Switze:- GirNganEXACSTIon - When the blood does not the dadgerous vermifuges and worm compounds in

France, 15years agchatvou wa g curetebewouvn ndperbape have ben b ttler for imrif, and T land tolerate thesa excease Will they not see thé reproduce the solidse of the bdy sa fait as they are ordinary use, they will produce disease worse than
Frnc, 6 ersag, ht or wssue o ewould undonatedlly bave been botter forlItaly. Toa rld fErpa rulseetdb h nmisebntdb h eradta flfeai tio h,:e Worms. Use that safe and denicious remedy

lound in Paris for ay man connected with the him (thé speaker) it was marvellous that uMen e i ela Eordean troull ere eit b> therenemies o aulteei b> Pthepea. sud tieanes anie, enucaep D a YEGETELL Woax Pa.r.Lfs they coutamn

building traie, a stremg curréet feonimnnn- cia-'r afghta hol ets tésyc e hc té'cfal eil rer7Wiitîe aneltrtnioaet!ihli> ase PyandvakoeanIdérp- omiea, i> seneposatletémg u
tuil ein avande str atg hcurred of toen li an tehoeécunotr vere teviag Th eabs to presaerve pece ? It is 111ipossible ta look on nd tde are therefore evider.ces of a want of reproduc- palamtiea asthé mot erqisita0o n ectionar, setone
turally set in towards at blesse spot, and the expcs t th close f 1870, hen ha find watch avnts in Switzerland and not ask onesel these tire vigor in the vital curret. Undr these circm- é certain hend any ub te reme ee kid
drain was suturely' felt ara our rural curselves th norefni0g capital te face thé sa - questions.- [L'Univers. atances Bristol's Sarsaparillas h maedicine ré- o tormn.
Besides, that work as very Wel paid for, a o l e , nd when th odinar cntibeutins, AUSTRIA qared. Its effect is e nic an vilize the bood For ame hoesal a reti b Devins & Boon,

Décde, ha vrtses er' îl pu eruastmuai ani stiudîsta thé circaaîa:ion. hi la éminent!>' a H. RFrae' uni aleroreiatbla Dgis& l
by officiai intervention, under the form of a tarif, w nhich at préesent, eked out by scapital, still lesve aA r r pus atiuatmtes igestiona rrte progrssH. R Gray and allrespectable Druggiate.

oalléd 1'les prix dé la vile,' which vas at the amenai deflit, viii hé altIogeiber insufficient t api' la Austnia affairsaeppéar te hé puncuingaua ecaulte that promottos digostion and retards thé progruas __

calme t thé pratde efahé vue which b>' t cil>the ancalfty chargés e thae te. But thosupply course-the Reicharath in Viennadietunssing the of natural deay.
ae time the rate of the wages paid by the c ub a . Pst n ut is Budget, sud Hungary being engaged in anu election 392 NSOLVENT ACT OF .

of Paris for its own work, and a standard of Michelini. It Las supported each resh Ministry, cmpign. A rumoured project of alliance aeen J. FHnY & OcMneal, Generalagentsfor Pacvisez or Quine i TS PEao cor
wages from which no employer could conve- however mùclh opposed they hav beae te each other. France, Austria, and Italy isudnied by the Paris Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton Dist. of Montreai. iS

niently drsent. If you add te assured work and i may h welil questioned whether- it represents the Patrie. Lamploagh k&CampbellDaridson & Ae RCamp In te alter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPI,

high wages thé man> attractions of our sbowy nation ; in short, no salvation was toeb hopei for PRUSSIA J Goulden, R. S. Latha sud ail Dalers ui Midi SvSpnsters and Traders of the City of Montreal,
from the Chamber, but ouly from themselve?. Amandi Inslvents.

Dabylon, you wilrnt be surprise et bear from theurophetic deputy significautly concluded by Baus, Match 4.-The speech from the Ttrone aineà TE undersigned hare fyld in thé ufica cf iis

the very lips ef our Ministe that wé nov pointing toeSpain, and by saying: 'Act InR sch a witb which thé Faderai Parliamentwas ene t Court, a consentmaent of disbarge executed by their
rekon bere three Lundred ibousand workmen, mannner hat Ilsly may net bave to follow the example day by the Ring is literallya teepe in p ece Fa- The passages of the body must be unobstructed if creditors, and on the seventeenth day of April meut,
exclusive of their families, and iat there es no cf tbat country' .r neige Poaershaver ne irenti c h makir er; the annimal fabr is te Lb kept in a pure ad whole- they vill apply t the siid Court for a confirmation

easn to privant thatimmigration froua Incressing -The 'Unita Italiana' of filan aitates that in conse.. Prthsais andterminai te respect the indepenea ote some condition. _Ti bealth cf b a human being, ]lite of thé said deed.

every day. Te be utre, this great 'atelier national, quence of soma painf.1o events swhich have latelyai r- ethers, sfd able tdefeny rowlestar reeasle'irb the health of a city, dépends lu a great degrea upon MARGUERITE & JUrIE PEPN.
of the Empira is quiet, more orderly, more contented, cnr:ed in the neighbrhood of Belliuzns, through tha enmies eofcrder' the e are po ftrles t carry estae the sate cf those vaste pipes of the system-tho By their Attorney a I TUem,
snd. short ail, more usefully employed, than thé re, consumpion of meat infiicted triebie, and on thé maicus odeaigu. Thér os t thé speech atou chanela Of diescge. uO e ,Of thé uses cf Bristol'A NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.

latively semall army oet workmen which aroved se proposition of the inspector of publie slanghter huo- np tohoe affaity fsmng ricbe sguanei lle- Sngar-eoated Pils l te keep these ontleta frec.- Montrual, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

fatal, sven in their defeat of Jue, te our munfortunate ses, our municipal coumeil has decided that the offi- siet theFinano pntgeras th mo' imor This objectis a5ccomplished witheut pain or diminan-_

Depublie. But it la diffioult te disband them without cials shaall b provided with powerful microscopes ta pockat of thé Finance Miistor is the meut impor- tion of strengtb, and ai thée sam time thé atomach
gue!tisbet publieniar, ceeu liewing tst ibair examine all the carcases broush t amarket. tant. and liver are toned and brought into perfect working

viugsi Govrnetnt d rec n o fer ntthing, Roua, Mardi 4 -The ' Official Journal cf to-day RUSSIA, order. If the blood is corrupt, as well as the inter- Ia thé matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of the City

bacauisa their votaisa tha sarnenar ail ciroumtenees, deies thé statoruent that ParLer Trutal, wvh alnlvseadereeprr h vnn ytm c otel

bdu th contanim s the nt e Pareisnecorioen ii made a jouat' taParie, bai receivrei a mis u om The Xoscow Gazelle, in reply t a recent article in ith Brisoal'a Sareaparilla. fytAn Irsolet,

neer rieste the nnaccepn of theP Governmesu tic- the Go 7eruneut te trear'wiib thécFrench 'iaepi re- Tke Times, deema it deroatory to Russis te enter A
isiv a h Sur.mca Coci.Th auépîpér juta an>' sgruomenîtwib Entenad se ta ber relatios3TNCR DSUA ÀU

k t. Nov, meto e h ac e workme , but thé vert ile- tGo e men o r Cwtheb Fre ctind t e laons Agents for Montreal-Dev s & Bo ton, Lamp 3 TANOREDE SAUVAG ArU,

elt, clamouring fo r thé coeniane t elabork; thé alo denis that any disenaiou exista in the Congrega- with Balkb, Afghanistan, Yarkand, or any 'ter longb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbelllsgne,
trasfrmation of Pariambasr eonsanclever' abégum; tiOn relative tothe disciplinary articles for the organ- portion of Central Asa. & Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picaut I, The undersigned, have prepared my final account

ran ailaidests teomakfIrs campleoî erou'ly aun ization of the Coumil covEBalos.-I bars pokn te yen et the Aide- n. J. Goulden1 R. S. Lattsa sd ail Dealers in which is epen for inspection nutil te Seventeenth

artiaide, buts social sud < cmetia Mnoonly an A Pars RcuTED iNTOT UaCRuas.-The Post's de-camp General Nicolay, Who hasbecome a Catholic Miedicie. dayi of March next, and On tbe ssii day, a iteu
artitc, taec i material neceesity. Man 'korM.,n- If Pita IXhapd a Chartreu. This brave officer held dist-o'lck A.M., 1I will apply % the superior Court of

opaniega are maie vhich as yetlied teonothing. carrespondent at Ramé tuils:-' If Plt . bas suid p s ihnte The ravéas ef annoucin hdis- thé District cf Montroal te bé discl.arged tram my
many thoroughfares are what we call ' amorcees'- expiernced great trials ai reverses uring hie gnatisbedypot a orderaucasue a andn D, vDhieInheoDiERriEaY.fostof te tabld ce a suc assgne
that le, bgun at noth ends-ad are like parts of a Pontificate, ba bas also badi great triumpha and con. ireiguaion, ob anarderr e thé de>',the grand Date, fralI esIncandexraton P sar.- Mcs cf theéu-a loid ie T. SAUV.s GgAsn

ant-up.srpent, seager ta meet: aus difflerences of solutions. Amng the latter we insut reckon thtlieutenanto!thé empneri upt Tiflih, baistho g reat final essencesun extraclsase icheuircT combin.Ag,
level have been created which it i eimpossible to numerous and couiuiicreacig tonversiomn ta prenonuca p a p ro upon him. Th s great ionc, wheut anfiorgeal e lu etheir compasiien cArgme Ne.

bear, and which cannot b mended without carrying, from the Protestant to the Catholc faith. There is Several other conerions are spoken of, but prudence very soo, there isan npleasant and even nasi s Montreal 15 February 1860. 229
Wbolé quarters otof sight. Thus, for m.ny resons nov an BomR a syuung Prussian nobemau of great obligeSa me to reserve eract details for te predent. aver lefanbeind. The atmospaere decomp oe n thaem,1 h a 8
of many kinds, te stop is m difficut that the ré venilrasd molene t family, Prinde Sthonbeg, theas Oligosnuter and, M. Paul Demidlsffr tthingbsut.NaSLaVENTACeTOFao64s re.menîlbut
sponeiblity of stoppiog ewold not b wiilingly i- formai réception inteJtha Roman Churc bas .ii t prietor of mines in Siberiau bas just deciared himself fragrant, thé reault is siékeing. aWat a contra t INSOLVENT ROT0F 1864.

curred by the very aen wh demonstrate oast elo been cfiieiated by Cardinal Bounaparte, sud bas a Protestant s This fact exciteaas disapprobation ; tat ,teEe coaresicountereitsa of Natur6 cnper aiti Puovice cOFQUEBe
quanil>' that il laImpossible ta go on. But ggo: ngîé ténîntgrtflainee iralnas hésPutîistrTiicctecte nihaprhtior10IOS eal cutrfie fNsucaprfms s!Iir ui

qemnyothasa diicuitfousmsb en s l cadin Bwauting nn richs sd inueutial soc pstio it cuinly l faveur of Catholles that Russ main- prsentedi in Murray & Lanman's Florida Waté:, lis er f JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN o!
thé c esf iincv-eo e y sasywanin . ' outains, together with every other indignity, the ap- prepared soiely from the choioestl>'u material. Con- La e trinE

the city of Parisi erheadandearspliction of laa beloging t nthr ag, f tact with air on ad t th ets is Lacine,District of Montrea,
finally, public opinion is fairly roused against M. looking uon him as a Prussian Marquis of Bu:e.tcrueltiestwtele.autrfa blet a theti ry. ito fagrhe is orest- e "sa·
Haussmann'a prcceedings, sd the Corps Legislatif ,uN<iNGDam o N&nss.-Whether or no brigendage C tgoha th at of any o thcfragranced asiorfades >N the twenty-sEcond day of April next, the under-i.-- .. - 1-- - og tthaatt fan>' îher parfumue, sud fas ii fades twnyecddacfAuiexistndr
itelf, fahlewieg thé current o! opinino, bao gone a-o 9. thé oli Neapalitan kingdem La upon tbe décliné, GRERCE AND TURKSY. in strength il increases in délic.ter sud délitious- signed vill app>y te théesain Caurt Cor hie ischargo
fat ale torn thé niuketfeverthrowing M. Rouber, ami itris quits certain lihaI theé culinai statistica which m ess As there sué counterfeis, siwy ak foth unetesadA.

reoern, nfat teplntueofPrlaenayreset us thencé sué anything but satiatactory'. Pro- Ina Greece ami Tortk>' turviqlity la resterai, brut FlrdRatrpeardba5a Kemp toc JEAN BYE. BEAUDOIN.
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mnsrstrsi. bhe prsed hi satisfactio cft 183 antI 57,030 in 1868, shov;-g au increase bai met hitherte officiel)>' decred thé saparatien, prapared cal>' by Launan & Kemp, Nov Yort. Ail CANADA.
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Thé Emperor's project vas adopted b>' tho Ceun- of the Neapelitan Provinces vas 6 715 000, sud thé Thoru is a craowd, constsaly' increasicg, of female Murs. Hsannah Sanderson, Morrimacku, N. H.. trites TAlKOREDE SAUVAGEAU
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Frenchmen may> too often dishoneur, for a time, the tan Provinces bai 14 tUresamany> pansons bruîght The stroug-minded proess thear ability' toesatiîfat peutios cf jour Vegetable Sicilian Hait Renuvar, fi l inLe cfilce of thia Court s deed cf composition
religion whiuh tas mada Francs what ahi is, but at te trial fer cr!mes as France!i These are, inadeed, toril>' partonm thé duties ofany mu>ffice. The newi having experienced ira e-flects on my> eown beai.- sud diacheagé, executed b>' hie oritore, amid that
the bttm cf their heurta they' stIll fiel ils power. A frightfnl stistiti; most discouraging for those who President br-s uniisely' aided te thé canéea et bis Wben I commenued using it un> Liai e as remir>'an Saturday-, Ibm twentietb day ef March ner, s! lin
*park suffices to rekindle thé stili buruing embera. A dreami cf thé regeneration, or at least cf thé im position b>' thesa appocintmen te, sud uns> have treat- bahidl hav ing a little hair on lte bock sud aida cf thé cocin lu- oreonu, au as cocu as Conel

vert jest publimhed lu Paris L.drmeu Pont<icoeau cf le provement, et thé Italian peopie as an eaur>' uni id e potticoat Frankenstem which muy destroy oftm>' béai. I have wcrn faIse hiau diteen years sud can he heard, ha wili apply to thé said Court fou a
Bainît Saege, Las sorved! te preo Ibis once mors, sure coneeqeencee!f théeliberation andI unit>' ofita>' him. upward. i have noct laid il b>'. i taommenced confirmatin of the dischbarge thereby effected lu hie
That snob a voulk ahenld ha enlogzOd b>' mon liké If thé comparisons instituted aboyé bai beau ba usiag it lu May', an d nov my bain is froua ttc to lavor under théesaid Aci, and mise for thé discharEe
Cardinal Donnet amoeng the clergy, and thé Frentaissween a year ut thé neige of Ferdinand or Francia four luchés lor.g sud thiet, wehere thare tas mno cf the snid A sa-igune
le Tour d'Auvergne smong thé laity', is natural; but soi one cf the reign ef Vicier Emunuel, it might CaTàiua.-«Ws bavé statut! that though catarrh le thon I commenced using EailPe Hait Renewer. My Montral, 13mb Jan ,1869
voe hardi>' anticipatad thé cordial greetlng which it hé urged Ibm: ur.dor thé former Sovaraigna crime on- ocsionally epidemnit. it frequently' arises lu serh s bair is nov growing very' fort ami dous mot fail off.-. JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER,
bas receivéed froua enothér clais. We de not leok lu joyed comparative impunity'; but 1863 was thé third inancer as te ince ns te asge itet sema local or i recommenud ibis te all those thosé bau la turnned By DUHAMEL & DROLET,

téle oulBe'sLfeorscseIiataitéyear cf thé annexation cf thé kingdoma cf Naples, accidental cause. What thons causea ara va uns> gray' or thia, snd especially to thoseé that ara bahd? h todl
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Bport sud Le .Derby, two French journals devoted to eriminals vigarna, it still is impossible sao to explaie wbat does not produeeatarrh. 'A bad cold' ia n ut and Can certify te the truthfulnies of tbis atenent.
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apeaking of a race In the Bois de Boulogne, twe find ing offenders te justice. The figures supplied rable Rossia campaign vith Napoleon suffered fromIn the matter of Damien Rouault, Trader, of the city
the names of those glorious Catheo voInnteers who, tans Bay litle in support of sneb an hypthesie. coryza. Cossacks on the one elde and Prenchmen on INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864. of Montreal,
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'Thistdnairable work, adda Le Derby, '1deserves the nnally upwarde of £1,200,000, stelin g. No Wonder unsetled districts of America have told me that ca- bas made an aesignment of his estate and effects
attenton, mot Only of ail who sympathise with the that the opposition annually assail the Governmeont tarrh was uknown to them, aven wan the y slept la the matter of HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of under the above Act t me, the uideraigned Assigner,Papal cause, but of al who fiel an interest in historie on ibis bead, and declare the resulte obtained espe- in tb open air, und fand their bede and body-clothes Montreal, and they are required te furnish me, within two
truth. It le a magnificent pleadin in tavour of eially in the way of repreoan of crime and proteo. soaked witb waterwhen they awoke. Tbere bave been an Inolvent. unentha froin this date, wtih their claims, specifying
those heroi fellowsv ho held aloft, ln 1860 and tion te persons and property, tobe wholy ineommen- bundreds of reviews of the regulr army and of volun- ON the seventeenth day' of April next, the under- the secerity, they bhold if any, and the value f it ;
1987, the Roman fiag, and the honour-of the rench urate with the heLvy charge. The subject cama up teers when Every man present as been ao kud with signed will apply Io the salid court, for hie discharge and if one, stating the fact ; the whole atteted un-
Dame.' We pércive thatsympathy<with wbat la pure i the Che mber yesterday in the course of the disons. wet, and starvevd wi-b cold, et vtry few, if any have, under the said Aet. der oath, witb the voucher a in supDort of sucb claime.
and nobiIs not dèead in France.- [Table. sion of the Budget of the Home Department, and Ni- catarrh in nconsequente. 'Bad nide' are practicaliy HILAIRE SAUVE. T. SAUVAGEAU,

WAwôé fan>' circumstances mentioned in thé coters was bitter enough egainst the 1foderado Go- unkuow amongst Arctio travellers, (indeed we do By bis Atzorney ad tim, fficial Assignee.
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